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Abstract 
Retail business has the environment reflect their unique identity. This research thus aims, firstly, to study the unique 
corporate retail identity. Secondly, it aims to examine the, type of product, sale activities, and storage system toward 
spatial needs of the sale environment. Finally, the research investigates the physical appearance conveying seasonal 
identity and meaning responsive to purchasers’ perception towards the final design guideline recommendation. The 
research anticipates that the case study could find a pattern of how people perceive and react to the built environment, 
and it could also reveal a proper research methodology to reveal environment and behavior pattern. 
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1. Introduction 
This research thus aims, firstly, to study the unique corporate retail identity, utilizing Ang-Kee snack 
kiosk as a case study. Secondly, it aims to examine the, type of product, sale activities, pattern of 
merchandise arrangement, and storage system toward spatial needs of the sale environment, utilizing 
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Ang-Kee snack kiosk as a case study. And finally, the research investigates the physical appearance 
conveying seasonal identity and meaning responsive to purchasers’ perception towards the final design 
guideline recommendation.  
1.1. Purposes 
There are 4 purposes in this research. First, to study identity of organization with Ang-Kee’s shop is 
case study. Second, to study sale system of merchandise’s types, and guideline of merchandise exhibition, 
to use for determination its spatial functional design, a case study on Ang-Kee’s Snack Kiosk. Third, to 
study physical pattern that respond to know of consumers in types of merchandise, to present guidelines 
in Kiosk design in according with perception of consumers. Lastly it is to present guidelines and summery 
criterion of design, to change identity, Seasonal retail franchise and its spatial functional Design: A case 
study on Ang-Kee’s Snack Kiosk. 
2.  Theoretical Foundation 
To study the case, to take an idea about decoration design of retail store which there is important role 
to attraction, to encourage feeling, to stimulate consumers, decision with studying factor of environment 
and perception identity of organization in according with strategies of it. 
The subject of design and decoration of retail store in the case of colour, material and figure that 
communicate to identity of organization, to manage art factor which come from consumers ‘perception. 
The subject of its spatial functional design, in the case of user’s behaviours and its spatial functional 
activity, to analyze the lowest area for using. 
The subject ob perception for Physical environment, to tell development of perception theory, visual 
perception and to take the result of perception to be useful. 
Theory of Gestalt, to emphasize seeing whole picture, to tall that whole is greater than the sum of its 
parts and Visual Organization that according to education process inside, to take response of Man-
Environment Interaction and to explain the rule food to make a spirit offering, including snack of shop 
which people would like to make a spirit offering in Chinese New Year festival the basis of visual 
perception as well and has been used to develop a theory based on the design. 













Fig.1. Conceptual Framework 
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3. Methodology 
To study, to present the guideline and summary criterion of seasonal retail franchise identity and its 
spatial functional design, it is necessary to study identity of perception organization to selling of 
merchandise and to study the guideline of merchandise exhibition, to use in determination its spatial 
functional design with including to study physical pattern that respond perception to know of consumers, 
the subject of merchandise to present the guideline, to design kiosk that according to the perception to 
know of consumers, with this researchers have divided the method of research into 2 subjects. 
The 1st subject, to study the strategies of organization, merchandise pattern of organization and identity 
of organization that communicate to strategies of organization in colour, material and pattern as follows 
The 1st steps, to test the identity of organization with collecting data from policy and the strategies of 
company with interview method delve deeply and in the field area to collect the data. 
The 2nd step, from testing the identity of the 1st organization, to analyses the data and to make 
questionnaire tool stimuli of merchandise kiosk example, with testing in the subject of colour, material 
and pattern with 200 people of target group, to test the identity that target group to know, it’s perception 
to know in the same as the policy of company. 
The 3rd step, to analyses the data, to test identity of organization, in the perception to know identity of 
company and how to identity of organization with taking 2 parts of data to compose and analyses to the 
real identity of organizational. 
The 2nd subject, to study its spatial functional design. 
To study selling system, types of merchandise and the guideline of merchandise exhibition, to its 
spatial functional design on Ang-Kee’s snack kiosk, to ran for testing BME, in each activity to determine 
appropriate its spatial functional area. 
The 2nd step, to analyses the result of testing BME, to look for its appropriate spatial functional area, to 
take the result of analyses data in the subject of perception to know identity of organization to analyses 
data, to divide difference of each festival and change to identity of each festival, after that to analysis of 
the issue of finding suitable space. Then analyzed together and a query tool made by Stimuli to test the 
perception of space and unique design for each festival. 
3.1. Tools used in this research 
Questionnaires were the opinions of the target, which was the design of research to meet the objectives 
of the study. The questionnaire can be divided into 2 sets of 2 parts which are detailed below. 
Set up a questionnaire study of perceived organizational identity of the target groups. Those are 
consistent with the perceived organizational identity as the company's policies or how divided into 2 
parts. 
Part 1 General information of respondents including sex, age, income, education level, family 
structure, way of life.  
 When the two opinions of the respondents a scale estimate (Rating Scale) to respond to perceptions 
that are created (Stimuli) to stimulate (Stimuli) Response (Response) awareness to the issue of art 
materials, colours and shapes that reflect a unique organization.  
 The  second  set  of  questionnaires  to  study  the  perceived  identity  of  each  season  to  the   arched 
distribution can be varied according to season.  
     When the two opinions of the respondents. Images were compared by using the identity of each 
season. Then come to the conclusion of each that be adjusted according to the vary season. 
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3.2. Samples 
The Researchers collected data from a sample by bringing the figure to the questionnaire with opinions 
from students of Bangkok University. Royal Institute of Technology Ladkrabang Kao hoe. University of 
steel technology. The students, both undergraduate studies and graduate to a variety of professionals in 
more. Sampling from a target system (System Random) each time, day and week to collect complete 
information from the research sample of 400 samples. 
3.3. Research tools 
In the analysis of data from the questionnaire from the audience information needed to analyze a 
break.  
x Analytics perceived organizational identity designed for use in kiosks retail.  
x Analytics of audience perception of the different design for each festival Kiosk retail.  
x Summary of the facade design products to propose design criteria and unique area of franchise retail 
holiday. 
4. Results and Discussions  
Resultant of responses from test subjects will be tabulated using computer statistical package to find 
the relationship between environmental settings and behavioral response and viewers’ perception. Tested 
result from BME procedure will also be calculated to derive the generalize-able figure to be utilized in the 
later design recommendation. The research anticipates that the case study not only could find a pattern of 
how people perceive and react to the built environment, but it could also reveal a proper research 
methodology to reveal environment and behavior pattern. 
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